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TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
Tournament Name: The Strutter
Dates: March 31-April 1
Host: Georgia Southern
Course: Georgia Southern University Course - Par 72, 6,111 yards - Live scoring
Location: Statesboro, Ga.
Field (7): Boston College, Fairleigh Dickinson, Florida Atlantic, Georgia Southern, High Point, St. John’s, Stetson.
Tee times and format: 54 holes stroke play (36/18), Shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. and continuous play Sunday and shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. Monday.
Live scoring
Pairings - Rd1 | PDF ||| Rd 3 | PDF
Georgia Southern Preview:
Georgia Southern Lineup (scoring average)
Ansley Bowman (23 rds, 73.91)
Ella Ofstedahl (23 rds, 75.65)
Natalie Petersen (20 rds, 76.75)
Julianna Collett (15 rds, 77.73)
Sarah Noonan (20 rds, 79.75)
Individuals
Emma Bell (9 rds, 81.33)
Kaysie Harrelson (6 rds, 85.00)
Savannah Satterfield (8 rds, 79.12)
The Eagles host the first home tournament in program history March 31-April 1 as seven teams will compete at The Strutter Invitational at Georgia Southern
University Golf Course.
GS is coming off a fifth-place finish at the Anuenue Spring Break Classic at  Waikoloa Resort Kings' Course in Waikoloa, Hawaii last week. 
 Ansley Bowman tied for 10th to lead the Eagles in the event for her fifth top-10 finish of the season. Julianna Collett tied for 20th, her best finish of the season.
The Eagles will use the same lineup for the third straight tournament. Bowman makes her 37th start for the Eagles, and Ofstedahl makes her 24th. Collett is in the
lineup for the 16th time, and Natalie Petersen makes her 189h start. Noonan is in the lineup for the seventh time this season and makes her 18th career start.




Take I-16 west toward Macon to exit 127
Turn right on GA-67N
Turn left on Josh Deal Road
Take a slight right onto Harville Road
Turn left immediately onto Golf Club Road
Georgia Southern Golf Course will be on the right
From Macon:
Take I-16 east toward Savannah to exit 116
Turn left onto US 301N
Turn right onto Langston Chapel Road
Turn right onto Old Register Road
Turn left onto Burkhalter Road
Continue onto Golf Club Road
Georgia Southern Golf Course will be on the left
From Augusta:
Take US 25 S toward Waynesboro
Continue on US 25 S to Statesboro
Turn right onto Veterans memorial Parkway
Turn right onto GA 67
Turn right onto Harville Road
Turn right onto Golf Club Road
Georgia Southern Golf Course will be on the right
